
Protection Monitoring in Herat - Analysis Dashboard, November and December 2020
Analysis of Key informant interviews in Nov and Dec

IDP Population Figures - Dec Coverage – Nov and Dec

The report is based on the 174 household level

protection monitoring was conducted by NRC in

targeted areas in Herat province during Nov

and Dec 2020. 61% of the interviewees were

women and 39% men. During the reporting

period 63% of the interviewees indicated

having no HLP issues and no threat of forced

eviction. In regard with the IDPs intention to

return, integration and moving onward, majority

showed interest to integrate or return.

HLP Issues and Intention to Return

In the reporting period, 6% of the male interviewees and 41% of female 

interviewees raised their concerns regarding limited access to civil 

documentation. There are lacking of documents such as passports, marriage 

certificate, death certificate, birth certificate, E-Tazkera and Tazkera on paper. 

Having no Tazkera limits IDPs accessing to the basic services.
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In regard with the vulnerability of the heads

of house holds, data suggests 68% of the

heads of households have life threatening

health issues which illustrates the more

attention is required regarding health

facilities within the IDP settlements. The

vulnerability of the people living within the

IDP settlements are exacerbating the

protection risks and make people practicing

the negative coping mechanisms which

most likely affect children.

Access to Civil Documentation & Services 
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According to the data 64% of the respondents reported being unable 

accessing the humanitarian services whereas 36% mentioned having access 

to humanitarian services. Of the respondents with having no access to the 

humanitarian assistance, majority mentioned either the assistance didn’t  

reach to the people in need or  the assistance was not what the community 

needed. Followed by documentation was required for accessing the services , 

harassment /exploitation in exchange for the assistance and assistance was 

not free.
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Protection Concerns

1. Advocate with govt and INGos for income generation projects for IDP families to reduce /stop child labor/marriage negative coping mechanism

2. Ensure service providers consider any existed form of identification documents when targeting the most vulnerable IDPs especially if they don’t have Tazkera

3. Provide assistance for concentrating on the people with specific needs

4. Provide more information to IDPs regarding the free access to services

5. More health facilities within the IDP settlements

6. Provide more livelihoods approach within the settlements

RECOMMENDATIONS

Child Protection Concerns

During Nov and Dec 2020, interviewees reported the top coping mechanisms aiming to cope 

their current livelihoods situation as sending children to work in the city, engaging in 

hazardous work, borrowing money and begging on the streets. There were other livelihoods 

sources such as; daily wage labour and wool weaving but even these sources did not 

decrease the protection concerns against the children. Borrowing money is the most applied 

mechanism among IDPs population that lead to other coping mechanisms including  child 

labour, child marriage and forced marriage.

65% of the respondents reported they felt safe within the areas they lived and 35% 

indicated they did not feel safe. The top safety concern were identified as thefts 

and robbery within the IDPs’ settlements. Thefts and robbery made the life of the 

IDPs difficult as they loose their assets, properties and in some situation it is 

followed by sexual violation and harassment speciality against the women and 

children..
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For more information on Protection in NRC Afghanistan: Sohaila Danishju at sohaila.danishju@nrc.no Or Camp Management in NRC Afghanistan: Noorina Anis at noorina.anis@nrc.no
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